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ment streets and being lot Number
Six (6 of the Harbeck Subdivision.'
according to a plat duly recorded in

Plat Book "B," Page "H," Registry
of Haywood County, and seeking

further to have taid property sold
'er foreclosure an! pending the

e of said action, seeking the:,., ,,f ., to collect

the same. Our rural schools are well
above the average in many of the
richer states, not because we spend
more money on these rural schools
than do the richer states, but rather
because we have a better type of or-

ganization of these rural schools.
Fur half the money that some of

cur sti.tes are spending on their rural
choui.-. we could provide here in North

Carolina a rural school system that
would be the best in America.

'J In- statements ;;re facts taken
from North Carolina and federal re-,,-,- U

Records can not be disputed
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rents from said property and toother.

Education Meeting
Held Here On Last

Friday; 72 Present
Some Interesting Facts Re-

garding Work Of School
Given By Bunn.

On last Friday niht 72 school of-
ficial:; and friends gathered at the hih
fcchool here fir the regular monthly
meeting of t.'acher.s. together with

mv.tM-- t :nd preserve same
. .1 ,l..!Vndan:s .vi!l furth- -Ale: tlie

take no
appear

ee l "tar the. are :equired
it, i be odic- - of the Clerk

". u it of Hayvood Coun-;;,.-- ..

th.. 2th' day of Dec.
... i' 'lemur to the

ji aid action and at the
t., na.-v.c- r tl,e Plaintiff's

i r. , eivi-r- , or otherwise
.' :!! apiily to the Court

!" ci-- iti le.l in said Com- -

what we believe or what we
.: '.. I c'.nteiii! in the face of these:

tha' North Carolina educators j.
are giving to the public value received
j.js- ! v rv dollar spent in its public!
chools.
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. (I. BYERS.

the Township Hoard of Education,
county superintendent, and presidents
of 1. T. A

After bcintr served supper by 12
students of the home economics de-
partment, under the direction of Miss
Louise Edwards, the meeting adjourn-
ed into the business session.

B. 1). Bunn, superintendent of the
township schools, presided and talks
were made by R. L. Prevost. chair

XOTIC1-- : OF OF j

SL'MMOXS the Superior Court.
This 2Vth day ..f Oct.. 193:

X,,v. M. R.

man of the board. Homer Henry
county superintendent of education.

,S. E. Connatser and M. II. Bowles,
principal of the East Waynesville and
ientrai Elementary schools resnec
tively, soke on the need cf a welfare

:;OUTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE CO.
VS.

J. R MORGAN, TRUSTEE.
UN I A ED MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, ELSIE M- - LATTIMER, EX-

ECUTRIX, AND ELSIE M. LAT-

TIMER. INDIVIDUALLY.
The defendants. Elsie M. Lattimer,

Kxfcctrix. and Elsie M. Lattimer. In-

dividually, above named, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced and is pending in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County. North Carolina, that in said
action'the plaintiff seeks to have a cer-

tain Deed of Trust held by it declared
a first and prior lien against a certain
lot of land located in or near the
Town of Waynesville, lying at the
intersection of Smathers and Govern- -

How Doctors Treat
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re-

lieve the congestion that makes you
cough, thousands of physicians are now
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess
calomel compound tablets that give you
the effects of calomel and salts without
the unpleasant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a
glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn-

ing your cold has vanished, your system
is thoroughly purified and you are feeling

fine with a hearty appetite for breakfast.
Eat what you wish, no danger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c pack-
ages : drug stores. (Adv)
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Mrs. Grover Davis representing the

Parent-Teacher- s' Association made a
brief address on the work of that or-
ganization.

It was pointed out during the meet-
ing that work of an outstanding na-
ture was being done on the vocational
agriculture department, the business
course and the home economics de-
partment. At present there are 80
in the home economics department, 70
in the vocational classes, and 05 in
taking the business course.

, Due to lack of time, B. D. Bunn
was unable to give the address that
he prepared for the evening, and it
is being printed here in brief form
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FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
tor tlie benefit of all patrons of the
schools of this township.

By B. D. Bunn.
Just now the schools are facing a

serious situation. Taxing systems
have broken down. Classes have been
increased beyond the possibility of
the best educational service to the
children. Health activities have been
curtailed. Kindergartens have been
dropped even in cities where there is
no place for the children to play out-
side f school. Music and line arts
especially needed in an age of increas-
ing leisure are too often crippled.

The schools will weather this emer-gec- y

and come out of it stronger and
better than ever if the public can be
made to understand the crucial im

s,
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1 Fordson Tractor
(used very little)

1 '29 Model Pickup Ford Truck

1 '29 Model Ford Coach

1 '26 Model Hudson Brough

1 Dodge Pickup Truck. Screen body

1 Two-to- n Dodge Truck

If above are sold at once will sell at
sacrifice

"DEPRESSION CHAKIOT8 in oh In WISES OLD SCOTTI sees to It that bis mis-
tress. Miss Dolores Powers, of the new
Broadway revue "Americano" protects her
health and appearance by wearing Uaytoes,

portance of education, its relatively
low cost, fts inspiring history, its
dynamic philosophy of a beVer life
for the masses, The teachers of today
are called upon to do what pioneer
teachers have always done to justify
the worth of school service; to magni-
fy the importance of childhood; to
show that schooling pays in terms of
a richer and finer life. The great need
of this hour is not a lower standard
of living which will provide work forall. Enriched educational opportu-
nity is one of the surest ways ofraising the standard of living.

The schools of America are ready
to meet the challenge; to take theircase to the people! to present thefacts just as the nation's foundersm An arlier day looked forward.
Charted new courses, and aroused theaspiration of the nation.

North Carolina, where 6o gasoline tax and other high taxes,
coupled with low prices for farm products, are forcing
farmers to attach horses and mule to parts of their cars.
Old tiies r tulatf wUb wet cotton or oonutalka.

SEE - CALL OR WIRE

Junaluska Supply Company

Lake Junaluska, N. C. Phone 263-- J

In scanning some selections from old
books, I found many .v vague and per-
plexing problem. Many of them had
no more real sense or actual bearing
on real life than a snake has hips. I
quote here one typical example found
in math, book in earlier days:
AVhen the marriage knot was tied' inis is a new age of mass pro- -

auction; mass teaching, mass learn- - Between 'my wife and me
is, muen in vocue. it it iticf . .i ut r u,.:,i

Stt pea,t a sch001 now' ' As three times three to three.was operated m 1 )() ., ijoo' ,
Knjrn P?rat Nest Hotel ' But now when ten and half ten years
. in uiis uay ot travel We mart and wife have been,

2. N. C. $34.00.
Reduction on taxes 1932,
1. Schools 57.
2. Oother taxes (raised) 43 1--

Circulating books.
National average 5 per person,
N, C. 1 per person.
In 1931 N. C. spent for schools

;!G.9'(I. Other things 63.1. The
school costs are 47.5 lower than two
years ago. Other costs are 47.5
higher than two years ago. After the
schools cut their budget half and half
the costs are still 1.8 higher. What
organization is suffering?

The training of the teachers in N.
C. is far above the average of the
nation. The cost per teacher is far
below the average of the na'.ion.
Also the following table will show
that we are getting a Valuable';

at far below the cost cf other
; tates whose teachers are far more
highly paid and whos; trnining is far
less than thi- forca i.i North I'aVolina.
Please read aifain and see if vovl ctn

Itisu-r'- out why North Carolina
schools are rated st. low.
ORGANIZATION COMPARISON'S

Suppose our sjtock dealers could
sell- us animals far cheaper than they
could be sold in any other state; or
suppose automobiles could be sold here
for one-ha- lf of what they could be
sold in forty other states; or that

The Election Results
Pleased Some Folks-a- nd

Displeased Others
:v.v:-v".- but -- VV

Work PleasesUllr we could buy all our luxuries hprc for
sixty per cent ol the amou-i- t for

which they sell in thirty-eig- ht other

Her age to mine exactly bears
As eight is to sixteen. ...

Now tell, I pray, from what I've said,
What were our ages when we wed.
We are hedged about with proven-tialis-

with self centered businesses,
with legislative representatives, but
probably the greatest liability to our
progress, is the unworkable centralized
powers, that were conceived in iniqui-
ty, and thrust upon a progressive
civilization by high piwcred trusts
and corporations. I quote here Supt.
T. Wingate AndrcAvs, who has ex-

pressed this idea better than any man
yet t speak boldly through the press.

But at this point we must para-phars- ti

llenly's spirited lines:
It matters not how straight the gate,
How ...charged with '.'punishments'' the

scroll,
The Equaliz.ition Board , the master

of our fate,
Ti e Equalization Hoard is the cap-

tain of our soul.
HOLD ENOUGH

And that is what I wish, here ai'd
now, in the presence of each other and
of these witnessos, solemnly to pro-te- .'t

'again-;...- . Wo reduced cxpelises
in Hie'li I'otijt last year Until the
school board and the city council ciied
"Hold. enough !" And the Taxpayers'
Association cried, "Hold, eniugh!"
And the .magician of Pharaoh did
likewise. We have reduced expenses
'.gain this year until the school board
and tho city council and the taxpares'
: .Toci'.it'ion and the magicians of Pha-".-l- oh

are coiitonL I5ut it seems that
we are now eonfrorite-- 'with the prep-
osition of having to satisfy the equai-i;atio- '.i

imard fit Raloigli. some ct
nienii-."- .are being quoted as

saying';. ....
LAYON, MACDUFF,

And cursed be him who first cries,
"Hold, enough!"

Concurrently with the rise of the
idea of "complete" state support of

has sprung up the new phil-
osophy of the equality of educational
opportunity. The philosophy of those
who framed the constitution was ex-
pressed by the phrase "Not less than,"
wbcress the new philosophy would
decree, "Not more than." The orig-in- i!

philosophy contemplated a lev-
eling up process; the new, a leveling
do-v- process.

But our schools cost too much.
In 1929-3- 0 the per capita cost for

the operation of the schools in the
United States was $75.39.

In 1929-3- 0 the per capita cost for
the operation of the schools in North
Carolina) was $37.44.

These figures are compiled by the
U. S. Bureau of Education. All fed-
eral figures are a year behind, but
our relative position in per capita;
expenditure for schools did net change
during the past year.

Our school people have furnished
our people with an educational oppor-
tunity for our children at less than
half the cost in the nation as a whole.

jSTATE INDEBTEDNESS '

MERCHANDISING

The Railway

ONE WAY COACH TRAVEL

BARGAIN FARES

At 1 l-- 2c per mile
Between all stations ASHE VILLE and MURPHY
For an experimental period, November 1st to Janu- -

ary 31 st 1933.';;".'.''''

WHEN YOU RIDE ON THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

You are assured of a comfortable seat in a modern
day coach.

You are not fatigued as a result of being jostled
about in a lighter form of conveyance.

You are not exhausted as a result of a nervous
strain from driving an automobile your foot on
the brake (figurately) while conscious of the other

fellows driving.

When you ride or ship your freight via Southern
Railway System, a part of your money is return-
ed to you through some channel of trade because
of its large employment of labor, purchase of ma-
terials and supplies and generous contribution to
taxes in various forms, all redounding to the bene-
fit of those residing in the territory which it serves.

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS
WHY NOT HELP OURS

;--
;;. ", TRAVEC BY TRAIN ;

:

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL .

SAFE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
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There has not yet been any other laun-

dry method that has proven to be as
satisfactory as the method we use. If
in doubt as to our ability to laundry
your clothes scientifically just ask any
of our customers Take their word
for it.."

; tates, would we not proclaim our
leaders; most economical ? Yet
that is exactly what the educational
l'oM'e of North Carolina have cine
for our public schools.

There have been two justifications
for supplementary budgets, and one
is just as important' as tlv: other-On-

justification is the ' '"'desire of
the people of a community to provide
a better educational opportunity for
its own children than the state can
afford for all the children. The peo-
ple of the community, therefore, have
voted on themselves taxes with which
to supply this additional opportunity.
This policy is as old as the schools in
North Carolina. It is nation wide,
probably world wide. For the first
time in the history of the state the
right cf a community to do this is
challenged toy a state authority one
that does not desire its right to rule
from the votes of the people of the
state, but by appointment.

WHY OUR COSTS ARE LOW
Two important faictors enter into

this low cost.
In the first place She average an-

nual salaries of our teachers are
about $500 under the national average,
but the average training of our teach-
ers is better than that of many of
the richer states.

Second big factor in the low cost is
the length of term.

Taking these two factors into
the schools of the state are

well above the half way mark in
Standards 6f efficiency. Our city
schools are up to the average stand-;r- J-' nth.er states

s about

Waynesville Laundry
"Call 205-- We'H Do The Rest"

Tuny n. ..!..


